


Finished Measurements

Materials and Tools

Gauge

Special Stitches
Skills Used

54’’ Chest
30’’ Body Length
9’’ Armhole Depth
20’’ Arm Length

1 complete Granny Square = 4 ½’’ 

Modified Foundation Double Crochet 
(FDC)- Chain 1, single crochet 1, insert 
hook into single crochet, yarn over, pull 
through stitch, yarn over, pull through both 
loops on hook. 

This dreamy pastel Granny Square 
sweater really puts the ‘jump’ in ‘jump-
er’! Wear it on all your egg dyeing 
and carrot munching adventures. This 
pattern is written in one size (54’’ Chest) 
and can easily be altered to fit any 
measurements by adding/subtrac-
tion squares, or changing your square 
tension! 

Crochet in-the-round

Knitting

Seaming

Samples use Worsted Weight (CYCA 4) 
Premier Just Cotton (85% Cotton, 15% 
Polyester; 104 yards; 60 grams) six 
skeins in A White, and 3 skeins each in 
B Purple, C Yellow, D Orange, E Blue, 
and F Pink. 

Crochet hook: 5.5 mm (I-9) or size to 
obtain gauge

Knitting Needles (DPNs or Circulars) 
4.5 mm (7)

Yarn needle



Granny Square (Make 104)
Form Magic Loop.
 
Round 1: FDC 1 into loop, dc 2 into 
loop, ch 3, [dc 3 into loop, ch 3] three 
times, sl st into FDC, turn work. — 12 
stitches

Round 2: FDC 1 into ch 3 sp, dc 2 into 
ch 3 sp, ch 3, dc 3 in same ch 3 sp, [sk 
cluster, dc 3 in next ch 3 sp, ch 3, dc 3 
in same sp] three times, sl st into FDC, 
turn work. — 24 stitches

Half Square (Make4)
See Notes
Form Magic Loop.
 

Round 3: FDC 1 into sp between clus-
ters, dc 2 into same sp, sk cluster, dc 3 
into ch 3 sp, ch 3, dc 3 in same ch 3 sp, 
[sk cluster, dc 3 in sp betweem clusters, 
sk cluster, dc 3 in ch 3 sp, ch 3, dc 3 in 
same sp] three times, sl st into FDC. — 
36 stitches

Round 4: FDC 1 into sp between clus-
ters, dc 2 into same sp, sk cluster, dc 3 
into ch 3 sp, ch 3, dc 3 in same ch 3 sp, 
[sk cluster, (dc 3 in sp betweem clus-
ters, sk cluster) twice, dc 3 in ch 3 sp, 
ch 3, dc 3 in same sp] three times, sk 
cluster, dc 3 in sp betweem clusters, sl 
st into FDC. — 48 stitches

Fasten off, weave in ends.
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Notes
1.
Stark’s granny square technique is 
unique. If you would like to follow 
your own granny technique, work all 
squares and half squares your tradi-
tional way following gauge and color 
pattern as established. Begin written 
instructions at joining.

2.
All colored squares / half squares are 
worked with A for round/row 1, and 
their respective colors for rounds/rows 
2-4. All white squares are worked with 
any colored yarn for round/row 1, 
and A for rounds/rows 2-4. 
 
3.
Full square round color and square 
quantity are as follows; 17 squares 
each of A, B, C and D, 18 squares 
each of E and F

4.
Half squares are in colors A, B, C, and 
D

Instructions
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Row 1: FDC 1 into loop, DC 2 into loop, ch 3, DC 3 into loop, ch 1, turn work. — 6 stitches

Row 2: FDC 1 into 1st st, dc 2 into same st, sk cluster, dc 3 into ch 3 sp, ch 3, dc 3 in same 
sp, sk cluster, dc 3 into last st, ch 1, turn work. — 12 stitches.

Row 3: FDC 1 into 1st st, dc 2 into same st, sk cluster, dc 3 into sp between clusters, sk 
cluster, dc 3 into ch 3 sp, ch 3, dc 3 in same sp, sk cluster,  dc 3 into sp between clusters, 
sk cluster, dc 3 into last st, ch 1. — 18 stitches.\

Row 4: FDC 1 into 1st st, dc 2 into same st, sk cluster, [dc 3 into sp between clusters, sk 
cluster] twice, dc 3 into ch 3 sp, ch 3, dc 3 in same sp, sk cluster,  [dc 3 into sp between 
clusters, sk cluster] twice, dc 3 into last st, ch 1.
 — 24 stitches.

Fasten off, weave in ends.

Joining

Place all squares and half squares in schematic formation. Seam front and back using 
the preferred seaming method, single crochet join, or locking mattress stitch are recom-
mended. Seam both sleeves separately. After seaming body panel and sleeves, attach 
sleeves to body evenly along shoulders in a drop shoulder formation.  Fold sweater in 
half lengthwise and finish joining sleeves and body together. 
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Fininshing

Cuffs (Make 2)

In A, work sc2tog sts in all sts around cuff hole. You will finish with 24 sts around. Fas-
ten off and weave in ends. In A, pick up 24 sts around with knitting needles. Work 20 
rounds of k2, p2 ribbing, or desired ribbing length then bind off in preferred BO meth-
od. 

Waistband

In A, work sc sts in all sts around the bottom of the sweater. You will finish with 144 sts 
around. Fasten off and weave in ends. In A, pick up 144 sts around with knitting nee-
dles. Work 5 rounds of k2, p2 ribbing, or desired ribbing length then bind off in pre-
ferred BO method. 

Neckband

Starting at the direct middle of the v neck, in A, work 90 sc sts evenly around the neck 
of the sweater. Fasten off and weave in ends. In A, pick up 90 sts around with knitting 
needles. Work 5 rounds of k2, p2 ribbing, or desired ribbing length then bind off in pre-
ferred BO method. 
Round 1: [(K2, p2) 11 times, k1] twice

Round 2: [K1, ssk, p1, (k2, p2) 9 times, k2, p1, k2tog) twice — 86 stitches

Round 3: [K1, ssk, (k2, p2) 9 times, k2,  k2tog) twice — 82 stitches

Round 4: [K1, ssk, k1, (p2, k2) 8 times, p2, k1,  k2tog) twice — 82 stitches

Round 5: [K1, ssk, (p2, k2) 8 times, p2,  k2tog) twice — 78 stitches
Bind off and weave in ends



You may also like these  patterns from the QUOE  library; 

Piñata

This crochet cardi pattern is sure to be 
a head turner! A crochet base fabric 
is first constructed and joined 
together to create a mesh garment, 
then strips of brightly colored fabric 
are attached to create instant texture 
and movement! This pattern is 
geared towards beginners, and is 
sized from small to 6XL with an option 
of a cropped or long silhouette.

Buck-It!

This Bucket hat is the perfect light 
piece for spring and summer. Use 
your favorite indie-dyed skein of 
yarn, or switch it up with some raf-
fia to make a beach hat! Everyone 
is encouraged to say “Buck-It!” and 
choose colors that make them happy. 
Whether monochromatic,  
color-blocked, or striped, this hat  
will be individualized for the wearer 
every time.

I hope you enjoy this free pattern! If you would like to support me, consider following 
my socials below or buying me a coffee so I can continue to provide high-quality 

patterns for crafters of all types! 

Follow what Quayln is up to next on his Blog | Instagram | TikTok | YouTube | Ravelry
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https://ko-fi.com/portquoelio
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https://www.ravelry.com/patterns/library/pinata-4
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